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That Justice May Ever Have A '

Champion; That Evil Shall Not 1
Flourish Unchallenged. j

Entered at the post office at War- £

renton, North Carolina, under Act
of Congress of 1879.

£

He that hasteneth to be rich (
hath an evil eye, and consider- <

eth not that poverty shall come ]
upon him..Proverbs 28:22. j

What we need to keep the <

nation whole, to guard the pil- 1

lars of the state? we need the
fine audacities of honest deeds; '

the homely old integrities of j
soul; the swift temerities that
take the part of outcast right
the wisdom of the heart.

.Edward Markham.

FROM THE DAILY PRESS r

Farms never had fewer horses or -\
more horse-power. .Arkansas £
Gazette. t

r
To preserve peace, we need guns s

of smaller and men of larger cal- ^
iber..Virginian-Pilot.

The point the Supreme Court E

must decide is whether water in s

the railroads justifies soaging the
public..Greenville News. p

t:
You can't tell which group electedHoover until you see which one $

is maddest because it can't rim

things..Kenosha (Wis.) News. P

Too often the fruit of Naval rival- 0

ry is the apple of discord..Virginian-Pilot.n

a

The common man is indowed ^

with certain inalienable rights, all c

of which he must keep fighting for. ii
.Robert Quillen. o

Industry and the professions are e

closely related. Think of what the n

petroleum industry has done for the 0
legal profession, and vice versa..
San Diego Union. c

J
The mellennium will be here when

it takes the nations as long to declarewar as it takes the United
States Senate to declare peace. s'

The proper measure of a man is
the size of the thing required to
get his goat..Publishers Syndicate. "

WHISKEY BILL '

The press of other mattershas prevented our obtaininga copy of Senator
Person's bill advocating sale
of whiskey under physicians
perscription at the .drug
stores. We have had to dependon newspaper accounts
which did not go into detail
as to its provisions. It has
met an unfavorable reception
at the hands of the General
Assembly. Whether justly or

unjustly, we can not say for
the above mentioned reason.

Yet we agree most hartily
with the Warren county
medical society when its
members unanimously said
"I^ure whiskey, sold under
proper supervision as providedin the Volstead act,
should be available to physiciansof the State for medicinalpurposes."

Here is your condition.
Physicians are prescribing
whiskey. The prescriptions
are filled by an ignorant
bootlegger instead of a

registered pharmacist. That
is deplorable. Whiskey
should be handled in drug
stores under the same rules
and regulations as are narcotics.The law should be so

drawn that the few good
healthy ones who believe
that they can obtain pure
whiskey as a beverage in
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the utmost disappointment,
pleasure to know personally
pleasur eto know personally
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

upon the estate of T. H. Strickland,
deceased, late of Warren County,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the said estate to
present them, properly verified, to
the undersigned administrator, on

or before the 24th day of January,
1930, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of recovery. All persons indebtedto said estate will please
make immediate settlement with
me.
This January 24, 1929.

WILTON N. STRICKLAND, Admr
Jan24-6t. Warren Plains, N. C. |

Warrenton. North Carolina

jvery physician in the War*encounty medical society.
iVe know them to be gentlenenof high honor. If they
;ell us that their power will
5e increased by the ability
;o prescribe pure whiskey
md have their prescriptions
illed by a registered phar

* 11 a j.i

nacist, we Deiieve mac tney
should not be forbidden.
We hope that before this

session of the General Assemblyadjourns that there
will be written on the stature
oooks a properly safeguardedlaw permitting
tforth Carolina drug stores
;o handle pure whiskey, such
i law as has our sister State
Virginia, where the prohibi;ionlaw is certainly not more
touted than here.

TAX TROUBLES
Editor, The Warren Record, Sir:
-The interest paid on borrowed
noney in the past six months for

Warren county is $4,000, four thousinddollars. If this keeps up for

welve months it would amount to
nore than all the salaries of the
Sheriff, the Clerk of Court, Audiorand the Recorder.
The sheriff does not collect enough

noney at the present time to
erve the schools in the county.
Renewing notes cost the taxlayersenough to help break the

axpayers.
TVia cohnnis past, the county over
XiXV MVMVWaw ». » . m

12.000 a day.
The sheriff has no law to make
eople pay their taxes until May
f each year.
The big tax payers use their
loney in their own business as long
s they can at the expense of the
ixpayers, borowed money by the

ounty accumulates at 6 per cent
iterest from September until May
f each year.
The schools are serve on the most
xpensive plan that is known to
ian, by hauling all the children
n bus transportation.
One of the remedies.put 5 per
ent penalty on all taxes paid after
anuary 1st of each year.
Take care of the little things and

ig' ones will take care of themelves.
County commissioners to spend

he counties money as their own.

F. B. NEWELL.
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Loans and Discounts
United States Bonds

All Other Stocks and Bor

Banking House
Furniture and FixturesCash

in Vault and Amour
Checks for Clearing and 1
Cash Items (Items Held

Total

Capital Stock Paid InSurplusFund
Undivided Profits (Net /

Reserved for Interest
Reserved for Depreciatioi
Demand Deposits Due Be
Other Deposits Subject t<

Deposits Due State of Noi
rr-n tt. _

Iumciai ixiereoi; uiis

Demand Certificates of D

Cashier's Checks Outstan*
Certified Checks Outstar
Dividend Checks Outstam

Savings Deposits (Due on

Current Credits, Since CI

Total

State of North Carolina.<

R. T. Watson, Presidec
Bank, each personally app
self, says that the foregoin

I Sworn to and subscribe<
the 8th day of January, 1

MAR1

My commission expire
1930.
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.THE HOI
The International Uniform £

Holy Spirit. John 10:7-llj Rom

'/YPR lesson plunges us Into the
"

very depths of the mystery of
the divine and of God's presence
.with man. i -t.

The probability is, that the
great "mass of Intelligent Christiansbelieve in the Incarnation
without considering very deeply
the mysteries that Hp hack of it
They feel as they read the New
Testament the uniqueness and
reality' of Jesus of Nazareth. They
are sure that in him they see the
image of God, in every sense the
hest that man knows, and their
religion is mostly the expression
of a practical working creed which
accepts that Christ as its Lord and
Master, a

Jesus' Answer
But how is the work of Christ

carried on Jn the world? How Is
his spirit made manifest? It is
this question that Jesus himself
answers in the opening verses of
our lesson.

His abiding presence Is through
the Comforter, and he gives the
clear assurance,.as the end of his
earthly, life draws near, that his
spirit will continue to dwell with
men through this Comforter.

Is there need that we should
inquire too deeply into the nature
of the Holy Spirit or into the mysteriesof his relation to the earthly
Christ and the infinite God? May
we not, rather, dwell upon the
evidences of the continued presenceof Christ through the spirit
and the operation of that spirit in
guidance and heavenly influences
for the soul? It is.this course at
anyjrate that is fursued in our
lesson- )
Man knows not even hpw to

pray aright. He does not always
sense his own need. But the spirit

LEGAL NOTICES
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor upon
the estate of Richard A. Alston,
late of Warrsn County, North Caro-
lina. this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate
to present them to me, properly:
verified, on or before Jan. 25, 1930,
or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebtedto said estate will please
me.
This 25th day of January, 1929

S. E. EURROUGHS,
J25-6tch. Executor.

TRUSTEE S SALE OF LAND
Under the authority conferred

upon Tasker Polk, Trustee, by a
certain deed of trust executed to
him by Charles W. Alston and HarrietAlston, his wife, on the 1st.

ort of the Condition of
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County of Warren, ss

it, E. 8. Allen, Director, and V. F, Wa
eared before me this day, and, being
g report is true to the best of his kr

i before me this
L929. |
r E. GRANT,
Notary Public,

s September 4,
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JY SPIRIT-!
ttnflsy Scbool for 3bxl 27. Th#^

of God is in those who seek the
Holy Spirit's guidance, interpretingthe will of God, guiding men
in prayer, and guiding men in
their quest of righteousness and
truth.

Evidence in the World
Can we doubt these things? Is

not the full evidence of it clearly
before' us in the world in the lives
of good men and in what they
have accomplished in the progress
of truth and righteousness? It is
only as men can be led to see life
in spiritual terms and to seek
spiritual help and guidance that
the world can be brought to progressin higher things.

It is God dwelling in men that
is the gateway to godly living and
the fulfilment of divine purpose.

day of January, 1918. and registered
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Warren County, North
Carolina, in book 99, page 292, defaulthaving been made in the paymentof the bonds thereby secured,
and at the request of the owner

thereof, we will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court House
'door in Warrenton, N. C. at 12.00
o'clock, M. on the 27th. day of February,1929, two tracts of land in
said Warren County, described as

follows:
Tract No. 1. Beginning at a Persimonin the old Jacob August line,

thence North 89 West 77 Poles and
- . ' «« fViA Dnorl

I iy LiinKS 10 a OLUIIC UIX i/iit; iwuuu

leading from Robinson,s Cross
I Roads to Davis Bridge, thence along
said Road 26 1-2 West 42 Pole? and
24 Links, South 17 West 94 Poles,
South 25 West 26 Poles, South 4

the I

ANK
i. c. I
nission

iber, 1928.

$389,203.71
67,589.14
67,492.50
17,402.79
8,652.04

tanks 140,636.84
3,824.75

43.19

$694,844.90

$ 20,000.00 -|
50,000.00
11,692.97
5,500.00
10,912.18

102.95
311,367.17

39.66
29,264.30
1,985.05
1,035.60
1,800.00

242,999.54
8,145.54

$694,844.96

,rd, Director of the Citizens
duly sworn, each for himlowledgeand belief.

R. T. WATSON,
President.

E S. ALLEN,
Director.

V, P. WARD,
Director.

Warrentoo. North CmhM

OUR AMEf

1-2 West 13 Poles and 17 Links to South 89 East 61
a Post Oak on the East side of said to a Stone at
Road, thence South 83 East 175 land sold by W.
Poles and 15 Links to a Persimon, m. Duke, thence
thence 11 1-2 West 189 Poles and line South 73 Po!
15 Links to the beginning, contain- a Stone at the c
ing One Hundred and Forty-Two 43 Poles to a St
(142) Acres, more or less. the tract first
Tract No. 2. Adjoining the above thence North 11

described tract, Beginning at a and 12 Links to
Persimon, the North-West corner taining TWENH
of the above described tract, thence Acres, more or

<' O',

Advertisi
P.rtimhfltincr
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Brace Up Your Busii

The abnormal and greatly "a
has just passed was far from bei
likened to the abnormal activity o!
too much alcohol. He feels pretty 1

Readjustment compels the livi
creating new business in his comir

there is from going to the mail-ori

We have two distinct types o:

times as these that we see them cl
with his advertising in order to st
goods, the prices of which are chai
the first signs of depression, wring
sales promotion work and waits fc
high priced goods. The first "clear
ond loses what he has and blames

I The big mail-order houses ai

each week with alluring price red
making every effort, through pers
their merchandise as quickly as po£

What advertising is doing in
merchandisers of the country it wi
but use it persistently.

The force that will carry any
side of him.in his energy, his plu

. mination to go after the business o

This can be accomplished o:

methods that the big catalog hous
ness.persistent advertising.

(Copyrighted By Nation*
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 25,
UCAN HOME
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Poles and 2 Links two Tracts of land are the
the corner of the that were conveyed to said
J. White to George W. Alston by W. J. White an«
along said Duke's by deed dated Sept. 16, 1891,M

les and 18 T.inks to k registered in the office ofl
i j »

orner, thence west *wsgn>i*i ui uww rui saiaw

one in the line of County in Book 56, Page 68.1
above described, This 24th. day of January,
1-2 West 79 Poles WILLIAM T. pJ
the begining, Con- FRANK H. GIBBiM
["Y-SIX and 2-3 Administrators of TaskerH
less. The aforesaid J25-4tch. Trfl

ing Chats I
DrHw r.omn^tih'on
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ness With Advertising
timulated" business activity which
ing sound and healthy. It could be
t a man who has been stimulated by
bad after the effects have worn off.

s retail merchant to greater effort in
lunity and in keeping what business
ier houses.

f business men and it is during such
early. We see one going right ahead
imulate and increase the sale of his
lging daily; and the other, who upon
;s his hands, stops all advertising or

>r the people to come in and buy his
is up" with a nice profit and the seciton "conditions."

J! i. Mli iUI---,-."
e sending out minions ojl juyeio
uctions on certain goods. They are
istent follow-up advertising, to turn
ssible and thus prevent a greater loss. Jg
readjustment for the big successful H
11 do for any live merchant if he will

merchant to his goal is coiled up inck,his grit, his originality, his deter-
f his community and get it.

nly by adopting the same proven
e uses in building its mammoth busi-

A Buy-At-Hom® Moremtnt) |l


